
DEATH WRECK-Thirteen year old Joseph Hall was pronounced dead at thescene after being thrown from this Mustang in a high speed wreck Thursday.

Wreck Claims Life
OfHope Mills Youth

The thirteen year-old son of HopeMills Police Chief Robert Alexander
flail was killed about 7:45 p.m. last
Thursday when he was thrown from
an overturning car.

Joseph D. Hall of Irongate Road in
Hope Mills was pronounced dead at' the scene by Hoke County Coroner
Frank Crumpler after he was thrown
from a l%9 Mustang driven byEduardo Villalba, 18, of Rt. 3,Fayettevflle.
The accident occured on rural

paved 1422 between Rockfish and
twin bridges, according to trooperK.W. Weston.

"The car was traveling at a high
rate of speed and overturned several
times in a soybean field," Weston
said.

Weston said that Villalba was
injured and was taken to Cape Fear
Valley Hospital and was listed in
satisfactory condition.
"The car belonged to Villalba's

sister, Maria Villalba of Fayetteville,"
Weston said.

Weston said that Villalba has been
charged with reckless driving and
death by a vehicle and is scheduled
to appear in court September 5.

Forty Two Cases Set
In Superior Court Term

Forty two cases are scheduled for
trial in the one week session of
Superior Court beginning here
August 11, according to the calendar.
Twenty defendants are scheduled

for indictment by the grand jurywhich will convene August 11.
Cases set for trial arc Jerry Shaw,

rape and first degree burglary;Ledbetler Jacobs, driving while
license revoked; Clinton White,
driving under the influence (third
offense) and driving while license
revoked; Allen Peavy, assault by
pointing a gun and breaking and
entering; Larry Washington, drivingwhile license revoked, worthless
check; Thadious Jones, dischargingfirearms into occupied vehicle;

Also, Earnest While, failure to
stop for blue light, DUI (thirdoffense), driving while license
permanently revoked, and resisting
arrest; Danny Herring, escape; JosephMartin, escape; Ricky Oakley, assault
with a deadly weapon with intent to
kill and escape (second offense);Dennis Hall, escape, Herman Monroe
Brown, driving while license revoked;
David Henry Locklear. grand larceny;Hairl Locklear. grand larceny;William R. Sinclair, DUI, no
operator's license; Alton Godwin,
allowing unlicensed person to drive
and DUI; L.C. Cunningham, refusing
to weigh;

Also, Jimmy Locklear. damage to
personal property and assault with a

deadly weapon with intent to kill;
Ronnie McPhatter, grand larceny;John Hopkins, alias John Hobson,
Jr., breaking and entering and
larceny, Larry McRae, breaking and
entering and larceny; Larry Ray,
breaking and entering and larceny;
Julius Belk, DUI (third offense) and
driving while license revoked; John P.
Smith, DUI (second offense); Arol
Smith, malicious injury to personal
property, forcible trespass, leaving
debris, and malicious injury to real
property; Raymond Wallace,
worthless checks;

Smith, malicious injury to personal
property, forcible trespass, leavingdebris, and malicious injury to real
property; Raymond Wallace,
worthless check.

Also, John Alford, assault; John C.
Monroe, uttering forged check;
Melvin Dees, DUI and driving while
license revoked; John Creech, DUI
(second offense); Lee Roy Keel,
assault with a deadly weapon with
intent to kill; William Lowery,manslaughter; Marvin Rorrer, escape;George Hammock, escape; Atlas
Blue, larceny; Bertha Hollingsworth,
murder; Gilbert A. Cribb,
embezzlement; Charles R. Locklear,
breaking and entering and larceny;Wayen M. Bullock, speeding; BobbyL. Edwards, assault with a deadly
weapon and intent to kill; Ozie
Locklear, grand larceny; and Allen
Scott, grand larceny.

Bills of indictments to be
examined by the grand jury are
Danny Herring, escape; Dennis Hall,
escape; Joseph Martin, escape; RickyOakley, assault with a deadly weaponwith intent to kill and escape (second
offense); Jerry Shaw, rape and first
degree burglary; John Leach, assault
with a deadly weapon with intent to
kill; Marvin Rorrer, escape; Bertha
Hollingsworth, murder; Bobby L
Edwards, assault with a deadly
weapon with intent to kill; Roger
Robinson, breaking and enteringvehicle; Benjie Stephens, breakingand entering vehicle; Marvin Jacobs,
grand larceny; Ronnie McPhatter,
grand larceny; Larry Ray, breakingand entering and larceny; Leo
McRac, breaking and entering and
larceny; Ervin Graham, breaking and
entering and larceny; Ervin
Robinson, breaking and entering andlarceny; Horace A. McLean, breakingand entering and larceny; Lee RoyKeel, assault with a deadly weaponwith intent to kill; and Gilbert Cribb.
embezzlement.

Superior Judge Henry A.
McKinnon, Jr., will convene
proceedings at 10 A.M. Monday.

Farm Items
By W. S. Young County Agricultural Agent

The annual bedding plant meetingwill be held in Raleigh at the Method
Research Farm and the N.C. State
University Faculty Club on
Wednesday August 6. 1975 from
10:00 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. Persons
interested in growing bedding plants
are encouraged to attend. The
research plots will be open to the
public on Sunday August 10. There
will be no formal program on that
date.

Recently some farmers out in the
Midwest were issued "notices of
warning" by the Environmental
Protection Agency for failure to use
goggles or face shields along with

McBryde Reunion
Sunday In Antioch

The annual McBryde Reunion will
be held Sunday August 10 at
Antioch Presbyterian Church. The
program will begin at noon with a
picnic lunch following. All relatives
and friends are invited.

rubber gloves when handling
experimental permit herbicides. The
label specified that applicatorsshould use safety devices. Recent
interpretations by EPA extend
possible misuses to every direction
and warning on the label. Apparentlyall storage, handling, application
methods, use of safety devices alongwith dosages and crops are beingmonitored.

Hoke County farmers can compete
again this year in the UpjohnCompany's awards program. This is
known as the R-6-P program and
involves the destruction of all
tobacco stalks soon after harvest.
The award is again five hundred
dollars in cash for our number of
tobacco acreage. This program
reduces three diseases and three
insect pests. If everyone would
destroy their stalks, growers would
probably AOt have to use insecticides
to control these pests. A pamphlet is
available from the County Agentsoffice that discusses the entire
program.

Magistrates
Court

The following cases were heard bythe magistrates.
James Singletary, Raeford, publicdrunkenness, $5, costs; Roger L.

Locklear, Rt, 1, Red Springs,speeding 69 in a 55 mph zone, J10,
costs; Linda M. Gillen, Green Pines
Trailer Park, Raeford, 65 in a 55
mph zone, S5, costs; Benetta Leslie,
Loop Rd., Raeford, worthless check,$23 restitution to Heilig Meyers,
costs; James Chavis, Maxton, 65 in a
55 mph zone, S5, costs; Michael L.
Crissman, Southern Pines, inspection
violation, fined costs; Stanley G.
Wilson, Fayetteville, exceeding a safe
speed, fined costs; William J. Allen,Winston-Salem, 68 in a 55 mph zone,
$10, costs; Mary N. Jones, Rt. 2,Long Beach, 70 in a 55 mph zone,$10, costs; Paul F. Rose, Rt. 1,Raeford, driving with expired license;
Carolyn G. Lockhart, Aberdeen,
inspection violation, fined costs;Ralph W. Sybert, Ft. Bragg, fishing
violation, fined costs; Harry C.
Brickhouse, Fayetteville, 65 in a 55
mph zone; Albert H. Nance,
Fairmont, 67 in a 55 mph zone, $10,
costs; Joel K. Blanton, Aberdeen,69in a 55 mph zone, $ 10, costs.

Fred A. Thomas, Ramseur,65 in a
55 mph zone, $5, costs; JohnnyBlount, Fayetteville, exceeding a safe
speed, fined costs; Michael R.
Melton, Rt. 3, Raeford, inspectionviolation, fined costs; Wayne L.
Denkins, Raeford, 48 in a 35 mph
zone, $10, costs; W. Kirby Bayer III,Fayetteville, 65 in a 55 mph zone,$5, costs; James M. McBryde, Red
Springs, unsafe movement, $2, costs;Florence P. Edwards, Fayetteville,inspection violation, fined costs;
Charles H. Leonard, Lexington,
exceeding 35 in a 35 mph zone; Fined
costs; Horace W. Green, Fayetteville,65 in a 55 mph zone, $5, costs; RoyL. Murchison Jr., Rt. 2, Raeford,
equipment violation, fined costs;David C. Blackwel), Fayetteville,
passing violation, $10, costs; Howard
R. Vandyke, Aberdeen, 68 in a 55
mph zone, $10, costs; John Lee
Smith, Mocksville, registration
violation, fined costs; Mary O.
Hughs, Red Springs, inspection
violation, fined costs; Gary A.
Woorlard, Fayetteville, driving left of
center, fined costs. Major E. Watkins,Patterson, N.J., 70 in a 55 mph zone,$10, costs.

Merle C. Sullivan, Winston-Salem,65 in a 55 mph zone, $5, costs; Eula
S. Whitehead, Fayetteville, 70 in a 55
mph zone. $10, costs; Elbert L.
Faircloth, Pinehurst, stop signviolation, fined costs; Walter W.
Maness, Fayetteville, driving without
a license, $25, costs; Stephen G.
Currie, Ft. Bragg, inspection
violation, fined costs; Franklin
Purcell, Rt. 2, Raeford, 65 in a 55
mph zone; Debra C. Scarboro, Rt. 2,
Raeford, stopping violation, fined
costs; Steven D. Wood, E. Cajon,
Calif., 65 in a 55 mph zone, $5,
costs; Douglas M. Couch, Quincy,
Fla., 69 in a 55 mph zone, $10,
costs; Catherine L. Owens,
Baltimore, Md., 65 in a 55 mph zone,
$5, costs; William L. Miller, P.O. Box
224, Raeford, exceeding a safe speed,fined costs; Douglas D. Lewis,
Laurinburg, inspection violation,
fined costs; Novella Brown, Wagram,
65 in a 55 mph zone, 55, costs;
Johnnie J. McLauchlin, Rt. 2,
Raeford, 68 in a 55 mph zone. $10,
costs; Edna M. Peterkin, Forrest St.,
Raeford, stopping violation, fined
costs.

Billy Bcase, Raeford, worthless
check, S15 restitution to Jerry Scott,
costs; David Locklear, Rt. 2, Red
Springs, worthless check, $10.75
restitution to Joel Dial, Jr., costs;
David Locklear, Red Springs,
worthless check, $4.50 restitution to
Joel Dial Jr., costs; David Locklear,
Red Springs, worthless check, $8.57
restitution to Joel Dail Jr., costs;
David Locklear, Red Springs,
worthless check, $8.50 restitution to
Joel Dial Jr., costs; George V. Beatty,
Grant Ave., Raeford, worthless
check, 511.12 restitution to William
E. Howell, costs; Howard J. Murphy,
McCain, worthless check, $4
restitution to Walter Parks, costs;
Yevonne Southerland, Raeford,
worthless check. $25 restitution to
Sadie Melton, costs.

Lid's Off,
Rose Offers

Congressman Charlie Rose
announced that he has purchased, at
his own expense. 1,000 dozen
one-piece jar lids.

"I wdl gladly send one dozen jarlids to the first 1,000 people in myDistrict who write to us in our
Washington office requesting them,"
Congressman Rose said.

"These are not the regular seal and
ring variety. They are one piece lids
that have recently been patented and
put on the market.

"I realize that these lids can't meet
all of my constituents' canningneeds, but I hope it will help some.

"1 am very disappointed that tire
production of jar lids has not, by
now, increased and ended the
drortage. But this has not happened,and I have taken this action on myown," Rose said.

Requests should be sent to
Congressman Charlie Rose, 218
Cannon House Office Building,Washington, D.C. 20515.

"//faciei.
EDENBOROUGH CENTER

RAEFORD, N. C.
Mon. thru Wed. 9 to 6:00
Thurs. & Fri. 9 till 9:00
Saturday 9:00 till 7:00

Back-To-ScHool
Sale Days

SCHOLARLY SAVINGS ON AN ARRAY OF ITEMS FORYOU, YOUR FAMILY AND YOUR HOME!

polyester doubleknit /-XT so^ as
and warp knits

f ^ VA printed jerseyJkm1-87 Jin 97<FULL BOLTS! YARD lMSijU BOLTS^ YAFID

Exciting textured solids, plus fancy V Jfj? . \ \ Blends of nylon, acetate, tri acetate andpatterns in every imaginalbe design. jEggjj . \¦ I \ Amel. Completely machine washable.Dress length pieces in summer and MjSKgl1. * I * *Ytv( WiU not wr,nklc Ideatl for halters, shirts,transitional colors. 60 wide. J[^^Mty I a It \j dresses and blouses. 45" wide.

girls' polyester/cotton polyester doubleknit
. leisure suitssmock tops £tor men

USUALLY
4.49! 3.88 SP^E0 22.88

Three styles, all accented with colorful Shirt style, double pocketed jacket andsmocking on yolk and sleeves. Soft florals. flare leg slacks in navy, olive and tan."I like you" quilt prints and solids. Accented with contrast stitching.Machine wash and drv. no-iron. Sizes 4 Sizes S-M-L-XLbX.

girls' 100% cotton rnen s famous maker

jeans knit shirts

USUALLY
6.99! 5.88 IB ST" 3.88

Four new styles: mushroom print, patchprint denim with double mitered pocketsand brushed jeans with embroidered IBB- Smart, quality shirts with long point collar,pockets. Cotton denim, twill and sateen. -CBp and four button placket front. Choose fromNavy. rust, or green. Sizes 7 14. slim or sa-'' solids or patterns. Sizes S M-L XL. ?regular.

ORIG.
4.99!

SAVE 1.55 ON ffj SAVE 1-61 ON
boys boyssport shirts j\ fi f|Qred tw;|| jeans

4.66
ORIG. 5.99!
REGULARS
OR SLIMS

A A ¦¦ ORIG. 6.49!HW HUSKY 4.88SIZES
Polyester-cotton twill or brushed twill in
navy, brown, green or blue denim.Select crew neck pull-over or button front Western style with belt loops and fourstyle. Both of no-iron polyester-cotton. pockets. Sizes ft 18. regular and husky. 8Assorted colors. Sizes 8 to 18.

to jj, s|jm

SAVE 1.12
ON

girls' high climbing
pocket boots

ORIGINALLY A A ~75.99! *+.*-»/

Suede-like uppers with side pocket. Lugsole. Navy or broun. Sizes 8'j to 4.

SAVE 1.52
ON

men's and boys'
canvas oxfords

ORIGINALLY A A~7
5.99! *+.*+/

Canvas uppers with padded ankle collar,
cushioned insole. Sure-grip sole. Blue or
red. with multi stripe. Siies 2'/i 6.b'/, U Made in U.S.A.


